The distributions, endemism and tribal affiliations o f taxa in the family Asteraceae in southern Africa are updated. New combinations and newly described species are added to the previously published lists.
INTRODUCTION
Since the publication of Herman et al. (2003) and Herman et al. (2006) , a number of errors in the accounts of the family Asteraceae in southern Africa came to my attention. When the original work was started, the names and abbreviations for the new political provinces were still pliable and uncertain. Limpopo Province was origi nally known as the Northern Province, hence the letter N was sometimes erroneously used for Limpopo (LIM). but N was also used for Namibia. These discrepancies are corrected. Some additions to the distributions were necessary when the new political boundaries were made: often new distributions were added to the existing ones when it became clear that some plants occur just outside the previously recorded distribution ranges-plants do not comply to political boundaries! Following on these updated distributions, it was noted that the state of ende mism of some species and genera had changed: these taxa are marked with an E (as in SABONET Report No. 41, 2006) . Naturalized species are marked with an aster isk. The seven-digit numbers that follow the main genus entries are those used in the PRECIS database of SANBI. Publications are listed beneath the genus name and are numbered in brackets. A few newly described species and new combinations are added. Some spelling mistakes are corrected. In Herman et al. (2000) the tribes to which the uenera belong, were noted. Based on continuous molecu lar studies, some genera were moved to new or different tribes. These are also indicated in this account. Some gen era which are currently under revision, are not added to this account. Authors responsible for the different tribes have changed since the publication of Strelitzia 14. The tribe Senecioneae is now the sole responsibility of W.G. Welman, and any changes in this tribe are not accounted for in this publication. The format used in Strelitzia 14 is used here. 
